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DARIEN.

Hfftn of r*rrain Se'.fr d?e, of ibo Darien 8urviyio.;Ixpedit on. to the Government
of the Dni ed State*

cf Co onibia.

rttrrn >T*TV> STKAVKB RK«AC\.|
OncrtusNA, Tiura i'.iver. May 21, ih71. i

To Hi# EXIKLI.CN. v SBSOU llSTOKUO S A L<> AH.

IrreiJculot the l.tWteJ Mates of Colombia, Lofoia.

1 oousidet n nir aut.r to Inform Your Excelleucjr
of lite perioral result* o't aiiC'' ujr tlie 1 ilouus of
Oar.en e.vpioriritf expcdit.o i lor the ooei.lnjt t.f it it

lut: roct\>ulc aiiip cait.il. winch i have ilia Imnor to

ooinitiaiid.
'J it«s c.\nctli'io l, compose 1 01 two vessel* or lite

Enite i Ma es Navy, sane l troai .New Y'ork in Jautil.rv.an>i arrtveo i.t the Hay t.f CnkJ.-nla in ttio

month 01 Fetrrunry o lowinj;. A veswl loloinriajio
(tie Pa< Iflc h juiuioj was seal to co operate «u tlio
1'iicilic coast.

l'r in tue port of Cilc'lnnu varu-ui observations
were made »i n lustrum Ms. ami afno tn.m the

port of Sar.-a «li towards the n rth>ru extremity,on two lines wulch temtt.a til
on the coast of the I'tnlile, in the loiitlucnces
of tue rivers Naban.i an I Lai i. Toe first of tn-se

lines w^s tn cuoss rue < orliharat. follow the valky
or the Suetibu as lar as the union or iit i rtver witn

(lie CUiKunaipi and iiien er< ss me Isttuuu* to tie

|>olat fixed mi in the I'acttic. 1 tie eec.iuU. starting
from Sersarnt, crowed lie Cnrdilttraa hi tin; ueiehbortioot. att l. it.liowtUii tite vai.ey of .»;o. t», euUcil
m ittu same I'Oiut jt-s ttif fr»r.
1 heae obse.v.uiouti, turelinly made with ttie Air

teem. atiow ii that i.nih lui.s v.ere luiprucnoatde tor

slap canal. The C.irdihera htu uni iu am |utu
lower itvvi in in i.ojj leei. ami tiic extent ot ilie
area oi tiic imiriin.i Is mucU as to render the couOlrttrtloti<>t tnuuels imp nuii. e Nor doe- ihcte
exist a Knit ctetit iitnitituv oi w.i er l.i emmlc u« to
overcome the tutUiuues liy meant* of luiks.

The ex|n*'lition sane I lor the B .yor san Mas In
lite t trier part oi April. Tins rouu- tonne I '..tie barrowe-vpart of the Uuuuus. nteasurin,' out> twentyAtxin.lea from the Atlantic to thu ttuyUablu liver

liayamft. nil o. which nave tue great hopes tnat the
dbkirea route would t>e luuutl in tt.m reg.oti. tx|i|orati(>jiswe<c accudingiy made, lol.ow.tu the
valle.s ot the pnu i. al livers which lull into the
Bi.v of San Bias, notwithstanding the piinciial
line toiloweii the MunUtugo np stream, ciusnctl tl.e
Cor Ulicias imu luiiuwed the Manioal down »iicam

UD'll the COOQutlil o1 the liayatno or ChOpii It.iei.
Tvliirh tip to mis poiut is n ivigabl;. I lie re ults

Obta.ueil were ci|tia tv uumvoratiie along n.t line;
(be I .west level ot lite UonitPera In tins te .too was

fcuu I in be i.i ,4 itot, an i there ex.* toJ hcignVs of
Sat) lect each ante, t ti.a obauteiu could out tie *er-

com.- either o.v 11 lunuc; <>r ny locks, and to iuoKc an

open ennui would com so inu -it ai to pal an cou-

eh.emtio! or a out oi' the qumiion. i

It n»t ik'Iiik p xsioio to vonitu'ie the explorations
during trie rainy se.i-ou. ott Hie teruunatiou ul the

! »> exploration ihe expedition sailed lor.Ne* lors

011 the iOtlt oi June, is re.
The disposition or Hie luOUns in the lutcrtor was

trot fouuu to tie r.eiully. 1 bey relused us prnui»Hoitto pass In roup It men leirttory. an I vvc na to
B<» througn con.rsri io Uieir win. 1'oe express
orders given. to avoid ail injuiy iu their pro,.cil*
hud tuning ui»u>s a su,.trior i.aee, uvw-ucd any
lies me deuiobsiiuiioii on me part.

K t.UKAl l">. Ik t.
lhe United Srauts poverutoeiu. I einj arsir >um of

iDCtuil lia Oil Ol Hie 1st .IIIUS til i ill .v.i 111 IU S UMtlie
TitiIt ii. lUo.oer to .'til 10 oollnl oiy ibe i|>itetion ol
tit Btl.ij tuinliiy tor tuc consti uciioi ol a snip canal,
I rvceivort otviors io tauniuue luo Airvo*. uti<l. > no>

OO'liienily. in.1 |iifM},it e.\;muititni saiietl in Ueceinoer
last lor the i.uH' oi i>aireii and aiiciiousi oil no
liioi.tn ol tne Ali'stu Idler on tlio oolii oi the santo
luoiiiU. i

Hie exploration* of this year CoaiptcheuiUd
routes nil on .odour certain u inula nc- ol me
Mr.no. u* well us a l.uu -aid 'o oave iiecii disco*-
cred oy M. l.iieP.'ii de iuv.lt. i ru.u M. iiitciion.
l ieu-h V ics'i on til, h'Uo stucjnipuiiied .a da I'uv it,
) oo.Mined tue uecessary data to loiiow me -ame

bumtoll level ol wai* eun.v mom. > elcvalio.i. huh'
lixci'ileucy (luuii .«<* - ua* uear.t <»( I his i onic. j »ii|
tini. luerciore. uo iu u any details .ilmm i . n is
enougu 10 .-uy mat no sue pass exist* as tnai pre(OUUtnJU» H. de I'm III . A enrol Ut CApiOtnll.iil,
Ia-ue with an exavi mercurial huioutoer, >Uu ml
an ail mine ol 60 l.ei in lue Valley ui iu..cia oc ore
tu rn lug hi ine i.oiiiillerits.

'j ue prillfij ai laoiu ol iliu 8X°pc<lill >11 It.is l»coil in

CXpioit* a hue UnpuuliUiU ttlt* .Urate an l lulinwi .g
the vuiie> o> inv i'sraiiuuita <a irtimlary I'atullCd,cruaiillg C-itu COl'.iil eraOl Cu.- |U tli.i.ilaiy ui
(lie iiuiiti djwii siicaiii. and from lum point, 10
l'em.gtnn an i iiit-iii't* to a iiuvurHule |><t.n>. in
total it'iiK'.i is iniftivo miles sa.i lue rniUi is gnuerai ) kii<(«*ii .1* inni «i. intra. Tlic lowc*. imliii ui
the l online.a* in nil-* iliu* loilowtug 'nv valtcy m
fin no < » In. I, hut fiimsina a o il mn miles in In
MKiinu ai.i <i tuts | in ui is au aii.iii.l,'ui wet
ami Hit.'is ml is mora* iiiiiniruilt i vol. ilic i.u.iJ
Uiiou.l.mii Hi* H'.iid.* i'xiviit ol lni< Ime ib too
broken ami crossed by iiitiuui.tiu sp.irs ami in.is
cvei.r miMf mil i iih'ii m .iimMt two hum.cm ami any
feci aimve the general level.

Iu i kv muiiiicr has oven explore ! 'he wlioic lcnjyi.lt
Ol a ll.it' eXlrll Hug limn tlie nay oi iip.cn .n i.it*
I'aciiir ami iullnwi.it: the valley ol (he .Mipi, i la lie
luoi.ih. u» tins mute tiic ground ih i».<>l».iin> in tru
level Inun in any hi the nine. ex inline i in nation,
tint ii i.a- tlni iirawi»«vK o. t«i|uiiiu|| a loader IMC of
liaviga mil in ihe A.rut lllicr .i.a.u^l a n.i'.uij;
current, ami iln-re n inneii doubt w.ietner ihe liver
vvouid or tmi hiiive usv.gabiu lor snips ubove lac
Intuit o ol >Hl)ipl.

Iih tny h.ttsped lln se exploration* there did not
remain any other p ut el llie intuuiii* *aj he e.v
fuuiueci. ah I aiinnuaii lii- sv oAplmaunus imvc uoi
emirny iiiuli e,.i ihe ho.h.s ol i.nt uiiie.l suees
Xiiveiu . em nor iii.i oaii, thev Have, never.iu.cm,
bheiiolRrii.ii utility in huviutt t.iiuivu luactl light
Up ii u liujvel llit.c known, and have also a Med .o

v list was aiteady known of lue geoarap iy ol
Colombia.

i have twen in uruinl that there l- a. route by way
(>f lie river Hoyaya, tmi I received ihe iii.ui luauou
loo laie hi max use ol it. It is lnipossioie lo ecu.
linue iiie explorauous UurMig the la uy bvssou; uie
Oust has exiiausivd my trenail, and i am auaole to
iiQKiu a hew 1> is not liittf. however, uuu ium
route woum give imwr resu Is man that u.v lac
hapipi; hoij uv.-rs ruu a out a short dutauce iroui

facii oilier. A.thmigii ihe lio.ay Is wi ier canal.salonis liol prscucaii.e o.i a.cou.u oi t.ie no .ueni
glooiiltiga, caused lij InC t: op.. al rants.
Tuc phi e« last were ev.unaou lait year.viz.,

thai id tue Torrii and the .Napipi-uie practicable
for cauiM .nut at an rhinolalia expense, the fli.-t
Wonp.i cast il-fa.oon.ujii ami rue sec.iun iiU.oj/.ouj.

lie.ore ouciirtiitig 1 beg lo in«sso a le .> Oaservutloua:.
'ilie inned »iaioa of Amenta aie niterestcxi, to a

ovr.ain exie i, Li ihe ooasiructtou o ucau.,1 across
lue Isiumus, tiui toe per.ecti-iii oi the railroad systwinmcihss .ue toiiuucul mis lenioV.-n uiany inciiivenieuccsmet unu iu me irsDsti. ami aixmai u.
tlieicimc. how not so muin ol a necOs-ii.?, Kuglauu,wilb her possi'ssioas iu the Souiu c^as, and
Ucrmany, with iter uaiiv Increasing commerce,
bave the tamo iut-ifAis Willi lue b. tied oiaic-s,
I.... ,.hmIi(.. .i» i vi l..rn if. u a .r.i.u ,.ue

li-rnn>i.v wuuiii wj un incalculable ».utn. J'uo Deaeni
aha vvuuK) derive iroiu ft «io«w not « much ioum*t
In ua> in* * nil re 01 tie .ruum ae txaiu maced m mo
too i ic.uurk.iKlv ocntrat norLtou oi America. i lie
cultivation «i i.cr ureal eAlcus.iHi 01 a.ids Hud
ltiraci.au tor inuiugta'ton ranuot .ail to bring great
Stealth to t tic couuiry. I tic ;uim use suuia of money
ip<iuire<t la Un ©'instruction. iq<- ure.it sutculuic
jiroti riBH Vo iK- soivuu, .n Kelt as tne douot.ul
Iloanoiut le.'ulieoi tue »uex canal, arm ml tend u>
Bane lapiuti-t- unwnllua to undertake tlio work
Ouicen on tiie moat Uvnranis cmd.lions.
Tne route uj Nlcarjau.i. from i a immense wnter

atippy, and .1111 an i.e.a'Kiu of only l&j teel a'aive
ibe ku in a ftiruiidame rival in an me uu * l nave
jet examlin d. it becomes a »eiious queatiou lor
Ine peof'le ol Column a whether they nail ostler
cram <ioerai co.iocsdons t.i tnoe who wilt couFtrueia c.niat wiiluu tiieu territory, iu vww oi tue
Imiueuae oeuetu Uiai must indirectly iluw iroiu it.
Or cone *1 a prtv.iege wttu tue tot,>itii>n« winch
Iiitiierto sciVifd aa a base in previous pr poaa a, n.aIngin c>ri»c(|tieiice. a hrnliant ooportuuuy and
turni-i* attention to«aidtue iidtan.agva o: tuo
Ixxne or,muii >'n aiayi.a.

ttitu eu.i ueiuo me most pio'uuud respect lowaidil our Kxc« uency, ami the tuost sincere wuoe*
for tne prosperity oi the lepuolic ol Colom ta, i
liave Hie honor, Ac., I

Til. O. bELKBIDGE,
Commanding tne CuPed Mates Uurieu {surveying
ExpedHou.

VENHZJEl. A.

ArTolutloi. «ii;l Kaglag.niuncs's Troop* IJr-
Irnii-i).

i.aoi avra. August n, IflTl. i
The eastern portion ot the republic coi.t noes in a '

peroiuiUmai v elate. The government observe* tbo
Creates' vigilance, and i* making great off" ts to
tjuvll the i evolution. Two n»r steameis n-ti LaCnayrais len wun iroops, under . euetai Escobar,
wini Is to loliilorce lieu- tal Vti tor hol|tgi,g< amietiiitaroiio iLivo me iswn.upmst-out oi i arcetouaand ins who.® Eastern Ifpari.ncui. lh> gi.vi
cniuirni is ordering mi ;ir an ii.i.ni.in Moii >i"iuai
|K>inis. ana mutters must a ..on tasc a lurt. otn- way
Or tits o her.

t T.nier Adrl'-rt,
vl k uostmm, Jamaica. August zr, i«;i.

Advice* from Aent/ue.a lepromin that C'-nrriil
ftlsnco a troops have asai.i tieeu defeated. und ttiat
*11 me ras.cru nsil ol the icpubiM is in a* m» again-d
luiil.1

NJSW TOKK

CENTRAL AMERICA.

Panama. Aupom 31. 1871.
The St*te of Panama is at present quiet, but uneasy.A frreat deal of opposition exists against tno

government on account or the decree or forced
l«>ans being carried ou< In the interior or tiie Stale.
The Mack. or m»er.il, part. 1* still in Uic Hscendaut,
and Ueicruiiiieu to keep the white, or conservative,
out ot powci or fair means or touL

SAtTAilrr.
Tlw new? from this State uj. to the lotn inst. was

satibtacuirj. on tne iUU ul . the Provisional Presidentgave a grand ban to the member* of toe .NationalCo iveuttou.
The exports (rom ttie port of La Union for the

month or juiv .ast were, by the steuui-inp line. l.iiae
package*, valued at t'J. tut 6:. Kioiu La LibcriaO,
1. 6a t uckages, valued at # 14,t* S » '.
The C iiisittueui Ahsa-nbly ha* decreed to ijrno-o

the nufhuriiy ot or. iiue.ia* a* Pmsuleut ot' therepublicand i\-ooaUizea Uvnoral Uou rates as l'r-«
visional Pre-nieni.
Do I rmicini'O Alvarado. Knvoj Kxfraordl ary

an I Mnit-trr I'leuipiuenMarv from Honduras, tiad
t-cen rcie»V'd ny the I r snion' and naU luiuaied
)itopo.*.d* tor itie union «d j-a;v.dur and Honduras,
wuii the c<* itai al La I nun or Amuiaiu.

Ilwdtii MM.

The work of the rallroid Is bring carried on;
laborer? are plenty. A larg«» nation house ha* i>cen
itn shed lor p.i*scugrrs at Port Corte*. as well as a
number of passenger c.ir>. Ine road on 'he zjth
July, tuc ilntc <>1 tin: repmi, was n ar .-an Pe Iro.
Don \ iccnie t'erna. ca-i'il-.-i-'ciii ol i.uuteiiiala,

hud reined to Comm. with the permission of the
iiumiura* government.

Nx-niH-tiu.
Messrs. Il dlmoeck <* Co. nre about to construct a

suauier, wtncit tueir com met obliges them to place
on Lake .Managua. 'lite «ork> are to tie placed ou
the itver liutup.i, wnlcU connects the two uk>s.

ltol.no lias iiitucii out te>y well ihts year botn in
(inutility .1 iki (|u.tiiif.

11 si.lent v.uaoiu has receive i an uitoiriah letter
from ilie Pope coi.Kittliiliiumr mm mi Ins elevation
in Hie rresi'ilcucv of Nicaragua, ami ili.iuki:i|{ liiiu
for promi-ntm to promote ami protect the liuljr
Catholic religion.

« dkiit 1Ctr .

This republic continues anil enthusiastic about
Its railroad to th Aii.mtiu. The works were to be
commenced aooat itie euu of the present uiou:Q.

(.in i. mil it

was tranquil. The government had made Importantretorius ami a us revising the cmie ot la vs.
Tn« consuls of tho ion-urn Powers nuil recognized
the new order of things.

i THE WEST INDIES.
( *

JltUICl.

All A'Iran Ciiniiibul (iiili I1N IIiim.Tlie
Hull". r«r» of i'*lauii>PI«iie.A PYui He l<rs>
t-rul.

K;n isroN, Jam., August 2s, 1871.
The African cannibal wno reionly killed a boy,

roasted iiis Hps ami rank UN oiooj, nas been found
guiliv Mud ventented to d* a Hi.
Adv cea troui Vurnatqiie to the 9!h Instant state

thai the Lisbon o. IhisMMerre is mnkiuir gieat efforts
to raise uioncjr tor the relief ui the mtiieiers hv rno
destruction by tire oi the town of i'oui -a-Pietro
Hi «.uadalnu|ie.

ih*e r.pucuiml i.huien In the Island or St. Vincent
has i eca olsesrahuidied. I'tie Uo.ermir of 'nat
island ta vol's woman's units. ami Madame
Chooklf has iieutt ap,.mined itegi.-wr neuerai.
mpm licria i.n i iliurriiu a aree|io»fniie. in Hranada.
'l ue Uiiiscupai Cum i n in the isianu 01 St. Lucia

lots tuscn iiiadtiaiilisiie-l.
I**nin heavy hum.mule failures have occurred

recently iu ik-iuerura.

ST. THOTIAS.

An American Nrli.unor 5. o iliiD.iei!.Vent
zuelun J'ilibu*.! .*» »«. tfisccll nil- nil Neurit.

sr. Thomas, August to. i«7l.
The American flchoo au Kockuubani, condemned

hv survey, was sold by mici.ou on July ,L Tue nu'.l
tnouant S7">. Her Cargo »»f moia**c» was reshipped
i»v biin-oi urljt J. II. t,itie*»i>its. lor Nrw York, which
vessel sailed o.i the iSiu lustHof, The Venezuelan
fienerai ->aia/.ar. accompanied hv Dr. I.arrazjoal,
nrriv«*d he c on the i> in ultimo iro n .New York.
Tuev itotu leit tor Ciuacoi. It is suul tu.it <.uncial
Sa a/itr will j.uu lUo revolution ag.mi-.l .res.dent
tlu mail Blanco. .The I'ouiiaican schooner AliaKiacie.from Coiiicoa brouaut ilitccn »cuo/uelaus,
me uiiiu; iieiicrai llern.uiiez. ami sailed yesterday
Willi lue HI lie |«A«soujo. «, ostensibly tor 5«U Dohi.into;in It is bcirvc.i she win in in I them at
Vitiic/.uel*. us tiny luuo .ir to the resolut onary
linriy. Jltey took poivuer uad aiiunuauljn ituuk
liere.

iiihii yidhtino ik vfkkzrri.a.
I..iIk"* quantities of powder an I ammunition tiatrlit.ri*r«n siii; pod .rout h.-.re tor President uuzuiaii

Hnmco ii would so .*ui tout hard hgal.ng is going ou
iu eiie/uela.

I he American steamer Florida Is nihi hrre. hartngdisc iurged hur ere.» wnn the cxcep'ion ol the
captain a ol si v tue.u his nar.iur eon niues t>are
i f tonnage. The la t c harter was c used at forty
cents ik'ohli lor i.iu ids. r sar. >o 1 ad at i orto ftico
on Hie Cu.ted state . Kreiguts were o.iered to toad
wood a' Ht. Homliigo at >7'm. irec ol port charges.
Tue Health oi the i.ti.tml U good.

uiyti itn v*r. nantven

The S». i)nmiiivn Annex *tiou Nrlirioc lu the
Bl>< k I litmbe.. Alie reil I'lot o Bai z

As Duel Saluii vr .iiilti nl'» Uevoli A vain-1
Ita.-z. |

Jatmf-l. llaytl. August 8, 1871.
. The National Assembly was to close on tne .0 tit
all., but will continue Its »c«*ton nil t.ie 2/tn in it. to
discus* mutters romr-llng in» pending m. nomlngo
annexation ques'iun. Protests azainst annexation
continue to be -en; by the diJeie.it towns to Presldentijaget.
Some revolutionists. partlsaus of the late Presidenthalnavc, are gathering at Mouto Gnato, on

Dominican soil to Invade the nor ncrn province.
It issaid that tncjr are aided by President liaez, of
St, lioDiinto. Tne government na-> 10 consequence
despatched .he war steamer Mont organ.we 10 cruise
near lurn o ciisto, an l has likewise sent troop* to
Cape lla/tien.

THE KBV0r.CT10N TV 8T. DOUIXdO.
From St. ixiuurcto wo leant mat uie evolutionIstMunder ca'ual have formed a provisional government.having it* seal a. La« Mutus, aud mat a

new genera is at ilic hca i of the revolutionary
1 rces. a new mid tveil organized attack m to i>e
made against tne troop* of iae*. line/., ou ui* side,
u not Mie. tie continues unking great military
preparation* in Arua, and lue cidtud suite* war
steamer sant isketi-Mini in have leit Samana and
to ne at prcieut ciuisiug near A.,us to co-operate by
sea. 1

FATAL SPORT.

A Ynii'i Mm **h»t whli lim Own Gna.
A gnu Hoci Jeut, which. It Is reare't, may prove

fatu, occuricd yesterday ut coucy Maud Polut.
Mr. WiiiUrn s, Smith, a resident or Furt Hamilton,
wan out tit a boat snipe rltoo'.inir, and about ten
m uuies belore Ave o'c.ock P.M. put tu for shore,
with the in.eutiou oi lauding uoor the Point. Witu
t>.at care tsauess whicu teem* to be cum acterist.c
of apurltug ti« n Mr. biuith ncg.ec'.ed in discharge
his piece, ant wneu his boat touched the ocacD,
itiout Ditv yards rroui coucy Island Point, he
jumped out, ami ITIKMSO TO Oir HIS HUN,
took it tiy t tic barrel, as tr> was id tue act of lifting
K aoiiieiiiitt.' caught the natnuier oi rue gin, and,
lifting it. i' fell ob the nipple witu suillcieoi lorce
to explode tue cap an i ill cuarpu the contents
i>i our pi the tarieia into tho unfortunate young
uiau'rt ihnrli, WoUD liDg h m u eaoiuliy. 'lue Hiiot
completely tore lidoug.i the (:e.-U oi tue thigh and
to i'iel iuo lower i int ol the groin, iiiflicnug Injuriesso serioa* an to make

tils lack iiearrftATR.
The steaming f.ia lifclor, which had been towing a
ve»«el t«i fcta. irtuuately had some pHsvtugeraabojid «no ueinn^« i Io Coney Island, and came
into 11,a (iocs it lew m.onten alicr me accident octIII red. Kt. John S. Mt'iicrt, the huper,nteo'ieui of
tbe Pavdicu, at once gave dlie.-tio.ia 10 nave the
Wounded ni. n conveyed lo the quaruultue Hospital,
in oider luat he should receive proper medical
aitcu iauco. Ti.e Oia laior took him to tpiaranliue,no. iu spite oi iiic proinp **<hmmucc a udeied
to hiiu nut ill tie hope la cn.eruined 01 hi* recovery.

THE CEAUTACQPA EIPLOSION-A TfEOLE-
fcOJE Vt.BD.CT.

The Corocfr'a Jury, Idling In the case of the victim*l>) toe explosion of the rlcarucr Chautauqua,
It Chautauqua Lake, have c.uvtu t..cir iat-oih and
rettrtrd tbo ioMoWiun verdict:.

I Lai iite caorC of H.e explosion was lark of water
inti.e l<oi)e>, mCwHOued by plating a holier faulty,
u. 11 in iP-k.gn and fcousti (iell iii. in charge of uu

lovxper.euce.i ei,gi,.gec, and mat Captain .lames
Maiiwv, who hits control of tue of'iiL is guiiy of
(riimual negligence in using add miller and especiallyin placing it in i liMi'/e o. sunt HK'Xet1 tviice I
eiijriu'-fi \» iitieo. lecomnieud thai the pr >J>er
»un»M,M kc iiiai ihelawa lor t:tc oeucr "ecuiity
- »h« Levelling uublio ue strictly nmorced.

HERALD. FRIDAY. SEPT!
EOCXFORD HIV LNOED.

DtftH mi the ,Muinal»-Th« Rrek'nrd Mr»,
by Brl liaat Euii nc. ib? Niimnb**
The 1*1 ti» e« Wbiirwii'ii'4 KUUt Times.
f»rorr 14 I 4.
The fl'n contest la which the Mutnal« and the

Forest C ty Crib o Riclrord t in c ixifvt tn.s

sr-ason io>k p!ao jresterJty aPernoon upon tev
Fnlon Ground. Williamsburg. Tho attendance was
not very large. not more than six hundred persoua
being present. Those who renamed away wil
regret it, a< '.he frame was one or the most brilliant,
both for oaittng and fielding, which has been w<*>
ues-ed on the (in on Ground this setsoii, toe only
game a', oil approaching u, as far as battiftg
is concerned, being t«e 'last liosum-Mutualgame. At the commencement or their
picsonl Kus1 rn tour the llocKford tnao
were very fortunate, hut la'terly they have Vm
every crame the. twiv played. They determined,
therefore, ro mave a determined effort yesterday to
try and change their luck, sud the* succeeded. rite
Mentals ii ive always u id inri work m beat Una
powerful nlao, but yestcrdav they did not stalid «
nna iow of a en sure with them. Thev got mo hung
oi Wolteis'pitching iro n inn beginning, un I tney
punished htiu severely ttliliu :gli \\foltcrs rarc:y
ju died in better Inrm an I witw greater regularity
irmi he utd yederisv, Had the ground heeu dry
inedoieaio too mutes wnuid wave tieen slid more
decisive us *evo~a! 01 tne nils would nave vieuled
iitrcc bases, u not ho ne run*. »o powerluliy did iho
lliiuoisnus bar. Tne game 1 u<ti its very ex-
telltnce, was so o in side I that it ndini'S
of but I t In description. Tito fielding o.i
both aides, trim out one or two trifling
exceptions w-is excellent, nut ial It not bjait or
Adly'.s misjudging Padersou's nit in tne ei»!itn
inning ihcy would h tvu ln:1 ctod a genuine
"t Uicagu" on tlio >1 ute*. 'Mail I'lcker" and
Pal uer, the short n'ops oi tne rcjpecrKO ntuo.s,
piayed tne r podiions splen Hdiv, Diuxey evremag
in ma superior kiii wled ie of Hr: game, bird, of tin
Forest t-'uv t"»tn. made several very fine catches
tinting tne gone, awn Murk played his ikvuUwii
withuui an eiror. mark uiso lei ihc I ooklwrd outing score, out no was closol. followed l>v bird au I
Auson, of the duto.Us. Ferguson- «vno lo »* Wills'
piace when lie retired irom tne guiae.ileserves
tneat trodtt for the U vol v. energetic in inner in
wiiicn tie |UH7ed tliu position. JUggicr and ilignaui
lei luc ba'iiug scire ol tne mutes none oi the oiners
apparently In I ig sole to bat Fisil.T's pitching. Tlu
follow.tig is me -.core;.

MCTStl, VOBKST OtTY.
P'<»/ -.. U ..1 .2 v. p. j. p> ,Vn I. t .iii.iP. P. A.

H»rlilel<l,8b. ii I il 0 0 « Mack, )>'. b.. 1 4 I 1 14 II
P ltnraon.i.l ii I 0 I) U U Anon.iiI b.. .1 1 ii ii 0 2
blurt, la b.. I I 1 1 Is 0 hiliPr, p 4 0 1 1 1 1
Wr-lora, p... Juno I 4 Humor, 0 1 1 I ii
Eg&ler, c. t. t 0 8 X X I A'l'lv, JU ii. ., 3 11114
ileal r. r.... 4 ti ti u t) l Snrus, r. I.... IS 2 i 4 1 u
V erx'tHun, c. 4 0 I 1 7 1 Ham, 1. f It 3 2 3 0 0
loarro, f> u 0 u 0 7 Fumi' r 8 2 2 2 1 9
lUgham,3<lL> 3 12 8 1 'J Blid, o. f.... 2 2 S 4 4 1

i27 7 7 7 :f 20 27 14 19 34 27 19
j I»M XIR.

. 1 I. 2 . a . 4 A, 5M. f<A. T'A. 9th. 9 A.
Mutual v ii 11 0 (I 0 U 4 ii. I
F»reic O 9 3 4 .1 0 2 3 0 U-14
Umpire- Mr. Marilit. of the c'lf inl Cltih.
'J'imr o. K >me.One hour au I li. ijr ra.nu'.eJ.

'"nil Xeieii
To-day Eclcforil vs. Forest City, of C'eveland. oil

niiou Ground, au>l At'aDflc vs. Forest Cttv, of
Rockio <t, on Cap toimo Oronnl.

Arrtini e.neuts for tne Ooi iie testimonial tire proffreasln' (avoruftiv aft i a Kii.cnitlil tnrninii, uoili a*
reaar .h .lie pi .viitir orreiifffu ui ino nine.a uui tue
attcudaaco or spcctatois, i.mj lie cxpictod.

IiAIREREADlH ESCAPES.

A Brave Fireman Mnnteliea u Litiln Girl from
Dentft*

One of those llttlo met tenia which prove that, in
spite oi the seittstaies* ami corruption winch ever?
day's sad history reveals, the human heart sun preservessome si.arKs nf generous semi i.eut «h it only
renaircs tlie occasion ti call I: fu.tti. ocenrre 1 on
Monday on l.otiir laund. In a moment liko me
preseu'. wneu Uic public mind is niled with Binr.es
or horror noJ the veil is being torn irom ihe
faces of

THB HUMAN' r.UOULS
who fntron ou the misery of the it retched and the
tinforluoate. i: u re reshinir 10 turn a«ne to the conteinplat.onor an ant of ilevorioa which snows tout
men are slill capau<e ol rwkinir It o under the impulse01 a teueroii- emotion. f>,i Inst Monday eveningthe quarter ocoto seven tram tram I'm lung
was pa-si through Wmfteid. when a little child,
who was pterins near Die track, became frignicued
ami attempted to run Across oefore tho traiu toward
her home. Letorc the (Ittie thinjr rc.icned tho track,
however, the train doab*d down, and t .0 poor child,
unable to stop in time or so 1 Tightened th.it -tie was
not aware of ner danger, rushed 111 between the engineoud cne tender.
A moment nctore the engineer ha 1 caaiht right

of triecnlid runuiax In 1111 direction or 1 he (ran.,
and he had proiap.lr whitiued tno guards to

still' iow> tin HPAnfei,
at tne same ilme inkinx'he preciiiitio 1 not to shut
down the n uses ol 1 no c urine n older 10 keep a
eiram on lite carriages and prevent tnein coining
violent!v lino collision oy the sudden stoppage, in
spite ol these prec .iipoiis. «li»cn a e tne work n' an
hisiunt, the chance* of saving tne child's li.e
Heciii' d very sin til. an 1 lie few -pe.rnto. s en tneir
Mood run cold as the child iti-hcd directly i»ctweeu
the engine noil me ten icr. winch now, under tue
hiiluenci! 01 tti»* brak.'s, moved slowly over ibo
pro nut. A crv of horror ha-l burst iroiu the low
people .ilKMi and n unnic n.iic rum w is uia e to
pick up 1..e iiinug"! 1e111.1i.is ol til; child, lor it
appc.tro 1 inipo-e ue thai sue should have

BSCAI'KP W TH I.IFB.
But th' re was 0.. t.ic englu.' « '» ave flreman with a
cool h -mi and a quick ere. who, seeing tne imsitio
of tiiecln.il, lei a. one.* tnai there was inn t>oe
hope of saving 1.er. io stop tne tram b.uore re.ich|nig nor was impossible, uu 1 iro.u tne direction the
child wa-r.inoiiig 11 was p.- >i>abte sue would sitiaO
me sui hi i e vhjiiqs. n<* n reman. j .lit) * .iricR,
risolveu r«i m iA«i eiJor« to save icr. mid, mine
risk ol n s II.c, Hpruii^ li» the re.roi die engine,
stooped clown jn.ii m nine ios^tze ih« ctu.d bv me
M:\ir ail i lilt Iter iroiu hip iirinn i. enrrvnu Uer
a o.m. suspended. unlit the irmn could no stopped.
There hail no' oeeu a sec did to lose, in the mauve

ol an eye tile tend-i' wu.il I nave
cut sn d hie t iTfi.e i kcatikk to pratii

but lor the coolness an i presence ol lulu I oi Vanc'r.
tor a tnlnute the c..Ui ami her preserver were ill
fteat dangor. Mint bad uot ute tMlntrr exhibited
a.most as unicn coolness as In* mo,nan, Variek. tna
li'.lle iitil nimni nave been J.imtiic<l to death bv coiiIcuislon o' Hie Irani, boin men deserve tiiegrcute. t
cietlll lor their seif-t)«ise«<Miin and litt nanny, and
we hopT-the railwai I'ntm auv will imuk its appreciationol their conduct. he child proved to be a
Utile mil. ubout lints years ol' h>c, the move or
ouvcr Oreeo, ttinleid. and. Nqrenl heerieae irigM
ami a littie rotign treatment, had sui.ercj noin.ury.

wesley «kote ca.71p nkkti*«.

Whley Gsovr, Orange Co.. Anju-t 31, 1871.
In this beantuui spot, very trar ma centre of tli e

county renowned lor its unrivalled milk and butter,
the Met ho list* of Newbury district, which extends
lrom Saugcrries. iu Ulster countv, to Warwick, in
Oranne, and about a sc ire or miles in Us w.jp-t
part, irom the Hudson Hirer, hold their annual
feast ol taooruac.es." or camp meeting. T.ie NowbuntDistrict C..in,i MoeCng Association is incorporatedunder tnu iaw3 ot the Mtatr. a.u o.v.m propertyIn trust lor the di*tr.cl inemnersuip to ua

valuation ol gto.ujO. Tne camp ground is sixteen
acres in extent, most or It c iveru Hit a Dne growth
of youdg oak and hickory treos. The soft,
anally rocks which ore louad U tne viciuity
nave been liberally used in grading tne
around*, aud Biich is the nature of the surface mat
even niter tne week of r*lu, just pa-t, mere iiuu
mud in the euc.osure. Among loo improvenients
recently added is a preachers' stand, whicn is pronouncedone of the Driest on any earns mournl In
tne country. It reaisabout twveiiiy-bve oi "ihsir
reverouces.' The "auipUulieane'' h caned Wesley
squat*, aad has -ean.iK a>cnmiuodsiMM iwktw
persons, isuviiug to it are avenues named auer
such great mow o> the Ueuouiiiisiion as Wesley.
Asbuiy, ileiiuinx. tVaseiey, Ac. About one huuurca
tents ure me. red on tne ground, ana some oi thein
are luruished iu the st.ie oi cm reside joco. imperviousto rain tuey are ai coultertaoii as
any campaigner count wish. luo prayer meetings,iiihI in stormy wcuiner, prescuing services, aro
held In two iar«e ic.its, one a <.ot.no mi.Ui,? of cau- !
vas and tin: oilier a round tern. The grove is quiteaccessible, bciiia mi uatcd luiuiediaio.y on ihe .uoiitgoiueiybranch oi toe c.ne, auu Moeu nines uorth of
Goshen. A leicgrapn iiittre is among (tie conv-iuteticesof the p ace, nut postal lacioiies h i.e nut yetbeen provided. The asnociatioti aiwa.vs close tue.r
grouu ls on oun ay, uu 1 li ud uo pa j,c services in
inegrove on thai nay. in** claim me nuuor of
having been the iirst to insttiute tin* re o.mi hi tan
matter of preventing me c*jPti.itti-i>reHK.ng mci io..t
to ihe opening oi camp meet n-* to lite pa.mo on tue
tis' Jty ol tue week.
The inevi ng mw .ear com:n;jo d on Wednesday,August .'A. aud l. *-» Icalgiied o close it oil Knday,

bepte:ni>er l. but a* t ie wa.tt.ier ua* bte.i vet, tinfavorable,rain nan.or la.leu a.most cotitiiiiiousiy
dur.ng mo week past, tli-j ir-ndes. luvo icier.iiinrd
to prolong lb* itiewt*r>a ualil I'liUi r> lay, .S-pt -uiber f.
Sei:coij* nave i*ee.i presihet by die lobowmg,
siDOPg others:.Her. C. u. rv *, I). l>., pastor of rtt.
Paul's .Seiiioliat Kp co, ;tl cu t ,v:w i org city;
Rev. U. Me*-iter, pa mr of ine bigniceuiii etieet
church, New I oik; i.cr. L»r. hen ue, oi jersey City;
Kcv. D.. A. M. IMbou, of M.." Rev. <V ilium
H ruti. of A,nam ; Iwv. ur. A. il. l-erj'^g, oi saugtriivs.Tho prayer lueetnigs luvo i>e«n <*rf,'ic4
an i spiritual e.iough to suiisiy me nod eaaciiog in
Hihi ime aud a uuibwroi convt i toins tie rep iitad.
The unie-t aud.enoo inus ,lsr uaa n.iinuermi about
three ikiouiiaiiil ik-i ao is. a iiiucm i.dger aiiciidan :o

Its ciiei eiiiovt wee- should dp- ee..tuer iiovs
lavoiabia.

EMBEll i 1871..WITH SUJ

[PROSPECT PARK FAIR O-iOUNDS.
T«r* Nile* aH Reprat.Match Reiwtn
Dlxicry and LiiHlw-Tki LaUtr the Wla

r,
About three hundred gentlemen assembled on the

Prospect Park Fair Grounds yesterday afternoon to
witness a match rate of two inl.es an repeat betweo.iB. Met; rath's sorrel mare Louise and. W. Bennett'sua» gcid'ut; Mystery. Mo e than tne usual
u'crest was extilbiie I in the decision or diU content,
owiux io itio past car .-e; or tue horses an I thslr
known game ijuailtics, and. still more, ilie turfmen
of Brooklyn were seneraily aware that tne sane
h»rse.s na I .vet anotimr match-tnat of three miles
uud repeat -to be decided u wees ne.ice, and they
were a litiM conocrnid as to yesterday's trial, as

considerable money uad an cad y been staked ou itie
second event.
The i.e tiuir yesterday before the norscs appeared

on the track was almost twi to one in favor or
Mystcrv, and these odds were increase i whin It be-
cumo known tnat Louise was very lame; but a ter
lluani Howe, wn<» was behind Hi > ucure. gave her a
little wanning exercise they were HOinewnai reduced;yet, until the word was given, the pools
avcrag-d .Mystery, #145; Louise, tdoi. In her conditiontne mare ironed a name race, and at tue
tl uish her driver wa9 warmly applauded.

Till TROT.
First Heat..Lonlse was 0:1 the inslae. Thor got

bwhj at tbs first auemo:. wuh the mare leading a

length. As they went aroun I the turn She led the
dance two lengths, ah>l at tlte quarter. In tuirtvelgntand a hall seconds, was tour lengths to the
front. Down tao bacKstretch Mastery put on

a spurt, aud at tne bait-nine pole was

but one length tn th: tear. Tt in to tins point,
l: 7'i. Along ibe lower turn the gelding had his
bead on ilifrlcadjr'd wueei. but the iorciug business
was too much lor hi u, una ue mi b.ic.v m cue threeqwrier pule 10 fifteen open leagt is. ine mare stuck
to her gait and pa*>od under tne strin; the first
urn j ten icunth- in advance. Time, 2: is. Mie
iiininiaine'.i lui advantage until tne quarter po.o
was reu.U'M, when the gelding, bccotn ng seated,
bc,,nu to clai.se u tier, una at me (i.iii-niitu po.e was
out. uve tCiiguis tne worst 01 tlio bargain luen or
men no gained o tits opponent, an I ut the tiireequarterpo.u nod lesren"u tue dtsitnce to oue an 1 a
lt d length, and. eule.ing the nomestrelcii, Was on
her witoci; out ine paco was .oj hot tor nun, and,
HMRmmC a disastrous "dy," tne game Louise went
under 1 he string winner ut the tte.,i by three leuglus.
IUW. j.CJ'i.
a c 111 h at..Loots) was now in creat demand,

but mere were stilt uiany to lay agaiust. tier, me
p »t'is averaging g.oO 10 an. 'i'ltey were sent away
to a good start, and it wits evident tint tne driver
or Mr 1 cry wo no pnsu inuUcm ruin tne oeatuuiiig,
Out ouiyiliig me turn he lei111 is leet, aud ut tue
quarier. in toity seconds, ho was six lcu*ih. in .ue
rear. U.i the Oackitretcii he became le«el and act
end fur cue iiiaru. nun at the haii-iuilo pole iu 1: e,
inero waioult day igiit oeiween tnem. iheucatue
too oid di.ilcuiiy: niu pate ivas t o not for 11,in. and
lie took unotUei "J/' au I danced so 10 ut m the air
tnui ut tlte uireoquuitcr pole lie was twenty
lend ilia in tue rear. Louise at cue end of ihe
first mile, in 4:41. had fifteen lengths uto nest 01 11,
mi l the ince ui ifiis pomi was nracticaiiy 11 her
iinvei H nai.da. Uruc y iia-i uiade uis i»« strngt
g«e, uiiu I.on ,e went nrouid una won me lioac and
iu«o oil a jog by teu icugius. Time ol tue two nii.es,
b'.'Mii.

SUMMARY.
I'n si'Krr Park Kami .,noi:si>s. August CI..Match

f-suo two miles aud repeal, 111 Harness.
Ji. Alci.ralh uauieii a. iu. Louise 1 1
W. bcuuelt uauicd b. g. Mystery 2 2

Tin a.
Mtif aad Tico

Hair. Mile. a Haf. Mum.
First heat.... I:i7tf 2.\M 6:22 .'4
bccuujue.it.. l:iJ 2.41 4.01 £>:.ti

AM&KitjAN JdClC-Y CLUB.

Fall Meeting, 1871-Wrlili1* for Ilnnilimpi.
Handicap Swebis takes (First Dati of $40

eacii. 1111 foriOit. and only $10 if deciureii oy
Mu J.itli ui oepie.iioer, anil iojj amied. iue boo
oim rurse to receive s'iu out ot iue toa.Oi; to
ci<ue i id uaiub on rue ist >( Auaiisi; wcuiiu w> oj

)»ui>ii-iied u> ute lot of .-epteui .or; o..e tuiitt auu 4
yuarier.

Nominations. Lbs.
1. Governor Oden cli. iu. My Maryland,

! 4.years, oy uruwu u.ck, oaui rauuy >*cai!liter 97
! 2. Jodii H. iiameck, Ji 'a o. c. iTiveilcui, J

years, oy C :u or or Jem.no t Jif u. d.uu Nau'iitc l,cwis v 85
8. Jonn n. uaroecK, Jr.'a en. c. cade.ice, a

years oy Ceoeor, dam K.n ion nawa-i.i 85
4. v*. I,. UaOcocK'a ell. h. 1'IMJ j/Octur, .A ye ns,

by Sccoiol a oiou, uani >» "ine..i. 95
5. Vv.inibcocK's o. t. uuuaier (idle nan. con*

lis 3 years, by ifouuie Scotland, (I4ut Man*
lietta 80

0. Can ii i a code's or. o. ortolan, 4 years, oy
Ooiifiaiie, ouiu C'auury Hud 100

7. K. i iui.ii|isou'B CO. I. r'aucuou. - yua.', oy
AuxtI'd mu, Uuji ollcwi.U «... 92

« J..ii.i ii'.iunii^ii'a irr. I. ...nr. i.u C,e. j ea. s.

i»y i.itfitiuiiirf. nam oy isover.iitfj 80
0. John c/uouncir* b. ii. imeuio... o rears, oy

Llvernou. tixui Aniuuda, Oi i.ieucoe lo7
10. M. a. i..1,011 a cti. i. H.uuu, J years, Oy l.exiii^Uiu,dain . U.mMor.ua 32
11. . W. Cuiumou's b. i. MLaiioua.iu, a year-t.

In The ...u sual, dam ..lien .uie.ouo 81
12. »onn O'lKioneii 9 b h. uaric, 4 yem*, u*

Australian. daiu Bronoa. oy mn^ui oi si.
(.ouritf 103

13. liuouo.tr >\ iitlioi's tii. ii. iteimn Burns, 4
years, by l.;uliluiuu. .tain boreiio jot)

14. M. il. tUbord a b. tit. .MUiruou, u yours or
i uxiiiiilou. 0 .ui H.ii i.o.i. 1<H

Id. >1. ii. .H.i.iior.1'9 o. c. *1 .nuroiiiui, o yours, by
La'XIUU'OO, OUiiJ Mll.lied Oi

10. I'. x>. is niters' Co. i. Mios .»eay, J ycuis, b»
Eclipse. liuiii Lull, a Kuril* 82

17. Auunst Boiuiorn's cii. in. rni-sus, 4 years, oy
be .maton, nam rill/rue 101

11. K. 0. lorbtM, Jr.'s b. c., a years, oy beami.urioo,dam Jsewoasile Mu.tl (A. eiaidoj, by
I.IucK JUCK 84

19. 1-. Morns' ell in. Beninroe os-, 4 years, oy
bciiese, iluui oarbari 3 rod

'JO. D. '.» rouse's or. ii. cliilic<uoo * your., by
lA'Xlnxion, Hani l.ilift, oy lorksluie 10S

*21. U. j. oiou-e s u. i., a years, by Ltsxiusion,
i in ill iui,., fc.llll.1Ul l.ass 83

C AS a ,un>lMk UAmiMCAi' aWUKfUTAXCI I
(Tin.;ii LIav) o. tioieucii, nail lOireic, aiul ouiy (20
li declared by me 2 iu of fteote.uoer. vvitli »i,o.«0
Ulrica, oi ehico i'2 hi to ttie second noi'sO. io close
aud uauie oa tne i»t oi August. tVeuius io lie nuntinnedoy itic 1st of ; eyreuioer. Two tulles exit.i u
quo i ter.

A"'/initiation*. Lb*.
1. Governor Cden Bowie's en. m. My Maryland,

4 >ears, oy Brown Uiok, daiu Funny jug..ills;ter Oil
2. Joan il. liu. beck, Jr.'s b. c. rieccdeuc, 3

years, by Censor or Jcrotue Uutfur, ouin
N iiiu.e betr.s 83

8. John ii. lii\ri>«CK, Jr.'s ch. c. cadence, 3
years, by Censor, dJtn kaojicI iiaw.tou 68

4. vt. H. iiU"Ctk.k's cli. a. heiuiooid, 6 years, ny
Australian, nun Lavender 118

8. IV. it. Hancock's o. h. Coiiductor, * years, oy
Ainuj M>I, nam a-voux, na

8. joti.i Morriasey's rii. 11. J) .lender, 4 years, by
John Morgan, darn cyuconia, uy Herald luf>

7. ^olin O'nouueils ur. I. Mary I .omit;, « year8,
h> i,twinning, dam by bovereun 89 i

8. John ./iHiunelJ's o. h. Koenton. 6 years. by j
UDeraton. dir i Amauda, by Gteococ 1.0 I

9. M. A. Mtb'd'n gr. i. Mary Clark. 3 year*, oy I
i«aiu/1"D. d .111 Kngiesa, bv wnncoe 84

10. Julio D'hOiibcH's b. b. llano, 4 yeai*, by
AUitraiian, nuui Uremia, by Knight ut su
George. 100 I

11. Uifiu-.y * Tui>e«'s gr. iu Iknms burns, «
year*, by Lightning. dam Lores te 97

12. n. o. Tnmuiu't*. i, Aure'oia, a year*, by War
Dam e, Join Dixie, by sovereign 77

13. W. Me art'* eft. h. Uaruev Wniuin*. 6
years, by i^xin.ton. darn VulaM, by t.ieacoe 118

14. m. H. >anl>rd'fl o. id. Niagara. 6 year*, by
Lexington, dam bay Leai 108

16. M. >1. .-a.if >ro'a o. c. Monarchist, 8 year*, by
Lex uy,Mil, dam Mildred 88

18. Thomas w. lkmwell's ch. m. l.citptic, 4 year*,
bv eclipse, dam Nina 106

17. Align*1. Belmont's ch. li. I'e egram, 4 tears,
by con-or.-dam MaiM 104

18. K. Morris' cn. m. Reiuoraeiesa, 4 yejrs, by
. Eel. i sc. darn barbarity 103

19. 1>. J- Crouse's b. in. KegArds, 4 year*, by
Australian, dun by Yorkshire 100

»EPABTMEST_0F DO0X8.
Dilla i'aaaed.Improv. uM-ma on Flrra-TM-

nnfr l,i ibr H irkar. j
The Commissioners of Docks held a session yesterday,President Agnew, wno has been 111 since

Auguti 3, in the chair. The request or Mr. Durye to
erect bulkheads at piers 64 auj o5 North Kiver was

refused. Certain Improvemrnu were ord red to
pier* 61 an 1 62 East lUver, oil recoiuoiendailon of
the Executive Committee.

ihe Auditing committee reported In favor of the
payment ot oil s anr,tinting to $s!,7u D. Among
itie item* ordered pal I are me to.lowtng:.
DeWlu C. »V»< J, yLea at Wwi Klily «*»*i.th st .... »S,7»S SO
L. L. K ,1111*1' Hons. SDobo't, .v 212 46
M-«f y r, Voaing «od IruospirtACon Co., I .win,. tsO n0
Jut. i.l^.Hr A 1 O., omher 12,til *4
,t»a Kla'sr 4 Cu.. bini >*r 672 J7Jisareni's * Kiwsrds, reinent It.hMj 81
Nclion Hpiwb. foi Jr fwu Sl»l*r«. t 2"o iel
C. H. ileum* er, w,ra on flnal.ua oeirlck *''

«

C. »l. De|»o,*ler, wont on fio.il in 2 Uerrict lO.iWO 94
PermLuton waa granted .Mr. oaklcy to dredge, at

Ida own expense, i.iois as and .to Norm uivei.
i in tonnage re'urns show tho following i n ID0

28ili Inst, in tins nai bor I
NOHiM nvr.a. tAST atvim.

fx KTI «,£«. in u TotiVi*-.
M,."3I Flrrt W.WI

i**'4' IK 17 KeeonU ;il,o»l
Third....., ..... bi.fik* Tain jS.i.84
ynorth .., U..71 rourtu |L£C
Kifdr Mas Fi.:a..agg*...e.178

i Tot.-U IM.M7 Total Ui.-dtout! <n narhor .....MToMA)

PFLEMENT.

THE COURTS.
A Stay of Prceoedlngi Denied. he Fiik-Uniou
Pac fio Railway Suit.Oh r?e of Paating CounterfeitMoney-Alleged A'tempt at Mnrder

on the High Seal.Writ of Habeai
Corput Case. he Now Court Home
Iron Bill.BuUneie in the Court

of General Seaions.

UNITED STATES BiSTft'.CT C3J1T.
Siny of ProcffOlNK Denied.

Before Judge J utehford.
Yesterday, In the Unucj Mates District Court. In

I ho case of tlie Called Btate-t V9. a quan lty of hu»
m tti hair, ra ucd at about $<1,000. Judge Blutchford
refused to grant a etaj of proceedings.

UMTEO STATE> CIRCUiT COUrlT.
A P"loui Sn'f.

Jlldrro BlatL'hford rendered a decision vnUei'dnv In
the case (if George Muliorv anil titers v*. George W.
White. tried sometime since iu toe Circuit court.
His Honor sustains tlie pi nntiirv patent for matting
liar, iii i ais, nli t orders the usual injunction au>l ai>
coaul 01 profits, wltu coats.

'I be t'talon t urific ItallwilK
In the case of James Fiak. Jr., vs. the Union

Pacific Runway ami others, a demurrer was fliod on
behalf of the de;en"aots.me Credit Moodier of
America and Oakcs Antes.on the ground that the
bill oi complaint improperly joins several cau-.cs of
nciion. la the case or char es Pollard ugatust tue
saiuc a demutrer tvas filed ui*ou the tame ground.

UNITED STATES C.1MM1.SIQHESS' CJU.TTPaeitiNff
C'ouu rr fit !tlan< y.

77i» United s'ntes vs. Da*id Mo.'on\.Tb<3 do*
fendant was held in the sum o( ballon a
charge of Having passed a $1 > counioriolt bUL

I be Oiimmil Siiiii :*l nv <'* ( .

We were jcsterJav under the Impression that we
hud neard Hie last of t tie Radcliffe diamond smugglingcase, but the cranky character of the law
often defeats th; closest calculations. II. 0. Jus*
ttce, who Hal been charged with complicity la the
aheged smuggling. has oeon surrendered by bis
but, una is at present conuned lu lu How Street
Jar. Yesterday lu the Utdtod States Distr.ct
O-'urr, in tne case of Esmond vs. Whit ey. an order
was granted requiring rhe plaintiff to show causo
why the derault recently taken mould not "« opened
and set aside. Commissioner us oru uad decided
mat in ttie Radcliffe diamond smuggling case Esmond,and not Whitley. was the lnforaier. and,
tne.eiore. entitled to ihe ltiiornier's snare, and the
motion abjve alluded to is to review me Commissioner'sreport.
A leged Aticmpt at Warder o-t the nigh Sets .

Before Oorami sloner Snlelds.
The United Stales vs. John Dart r..The nefendant

wno had been a seaman on board the British ship
Btratiiblunc, is charged witu having attempted to
murder a lellow seaman, nimol Henry Oonror,
while the vessel was oil the Capo of Goad il
pound from Calcutta to New York, in the month of
July last. It appears tnat a squaoble earned betweenthe two men about some matter that occurred
on board, and this dtfllculry seemed to
have been made up by the accused telling
the oaptaln that ho would try to
do better In lutnro and not get iuto tronolc any
more, nut it transpired that Barter totd the cook
tnat ho intended to go i.»r convoy, on lie following
morning, while it was yet scarcely dayngnt, barter
entered the place where conroy was inst astern an.l
struck ai liia mart with a mnie. Fortunately t<>r
foamy he had ins hand resting across his breast,
ami the blade, instead of strikiug directly iuio Ins
heart, g.ancd off the nana, severely woundingtwo ol tne tin era, aini tin) wound
trill i vooai'ly render tno hand utterly useleu.The prison r then struck at Conroy
witu the unite ahouc the laoc and liocK. tuning mm
In a dangerous manuer. i poa tue arrival of the
feirailiui ine at Sew iorK Barter was arrested a id
brought uer >re Commissioner .side ids yesterday on
ti.e complaint or Mr Archibald, the liriiisli consul
IB Sli city, who dc-rmiuo* the extradition oi tue
prisoner under the Afiliouriuu rre.it* ol HttJ. Mr.
Honeri .v. Waite appears as couuiei for the dctenu'unt, ana tue examination wit. in) commenced on
v\ mine-mar next ii tne uiauduic ol tno President
toi ihe 1111i1a1u.11 01 i lie proceedings snail uavo armedby tiut rime.

COMT-MAim
The Cornell Hill for lion Work Ike New

4 nuri House.
Before Judge !»utherlnnd.

The People tar re\ J. JJ. Come I v. 1 lie comptroller,
tomm ssioners of the Neus Court Home, rfr..In
tIns ease a mandamus was granted t>y the Judge,
pin mailt io his recent opinion, requiring the CoininisHioucm ol the New Conn House to mukc a requisiiionon the Comptroller fur Hie unpaid balance
oi the relator's i.iu for iron worg tor the
new court llousc, and also requiring the
C mptrolicr to raise tue funds in compliance
with the ac t oi April 21, is.i. Air. Cornell, counsel
tor Die cotuiuissiuiiera and Air. Trull, representing
Air. O'Corman, Counsel to the Corporation, each
Milked for a stay of proceedings, pending au appeal
tnt -nded to no made from the decision of the Court,
Mr. itnDiii-'oi, on nenall of the relator, protested
a/ainst an* sift? m-iug graot»<l. He w is a raid, lie
until, that Dbiorc the case came to a iluai decision
the Coiupiioller would nave no funds
irom whicn to pa* ine bill. Mr. Trult
said it ivouhl not uo much iaiury

10Afr. Corn 11 to wait, as lie bas .ilrea.lv re-
c.rlvi d fl.idj.ou lor work doue on '.he Court House,att.l wo.rid uoi at tne worst, pro..amy, t#e any loser,
Tne aiiiouui 01 talk vied m ted loustiess o. leugtu
and verh.'isii* witn Hist 01 die mandamus, ami a*
lis comlivdon the Judge look the papers, staling
thai i.eioie man* moons ne would render a decision
upon ine application for a sluv: but lie .11.1 not wish
It 10 <>e supposed that tue moon would nave any
effect 011 bis decision.

A dinner It.qnlrln* F.vplanation.
In re Harp Ann Ifufinann..Application w.«

mmle for a wi lt of habeas . orpun, the relator, who
Is seventeen years old being detained, as alleged,
against tier wi.l at Ward's Island. I II.' petition sets
foilti that in 1808 David Scon took Alary Ann from
Woi-SO I ..Mr, .h,.< .!.» I.i.l l.u.,,1 t. lila

... I
Hiuce ilien uuUi a few nays apt. witeii, bring witn
)ie> u Castle Maiden, Mr. Citsseriy i>la<red nor in
cUargooi an oillcer. saving m,a lie .mould send tier
to ilie Mouse or the Mood Shepherd, but subse.
queiitly >ienl Her to Ward's Island, ftie writ was
granted ana the same inadu retainable u>-day.

OrcisiM*.
O'-orge Johnson re. Nary norland el at..Original

order modified, Ao.
in he /natter ui Johanna Rohmer, an Alleged

Lunatic.. deference ord red to inquire, Ac.

SUPERIOR CJU_U-i*cU.V. TtSl
Orel io««.

By Juuge Spencer.
Davia IT. Rlcfuti rt.< « < at. no. Rufus If. LmiH.it tl

nr..Oraer for cu nimsslou grauten.
WttX'aih Hrtrunuier is. John C. Abbot!. .Cute

settled.
t/ .starus A. PretJInckar rs. Ouardtan Mutual Life

Insurance Company.. Motion for cotiilnuancu
granted.
Horace R. Clatl n el ai. vs. Felix J. Rosenberg et

a ..Motion denied.

court of krpmi session.
Before Recorder ilackett

ACTION OP Ttlt OKAMD Jl'KT.
The Grand Jury came into Court yesterday morningwitn a number of indictments against parties

for grand larceny and other felonies. The court
aaid that they would bare to ad,ourn till this (Krl*
day) morning. as trie District Attorney hud other
business to brmg before them. It la supposed that
tula referred to the indictment ol Mr. vaixlerUilt
and others tor alleaed manslaughter growing oat of
tne explosion on luc steamboat Westtiela.
Mann Burke, wno was charged wuh stealing |40

worth of clothing irom Freda Koeenthal, on the 141 It
of August, pleaded guilt* to petit larceny and was ,
scut to the Penitentiary lor six months.
John Duffy pleaded guilty to burglariomriy enter-

Ing ihe factory of Edward H. Faulkner, V4fl sixth
avenue, on the night of the Milt of August and
alealing eighteen dollars worth of hair, aud was
auut to me Statu Prison lor teu years.

A LITIH I.OV CHAUGKIi WUH MANSt.APORTglt.
John Duupur. u small boy. was arralgno.l upon a

charge or iiiuns aughtor in causing the .death ol a
bo. named Aden u. Hr.wii, in Wa.ts street, oil tnu
Anhoi July iiy Htriklnghunon the head wuhachair,
wiitoii oroduced codcussmn ol me nraln. It seems
that t.te ooys were plating in the mi rent, and that
when tmiuoily was arrested lie acknowledged
haviug Htru k Brown winaclitir, but did not intend10 nut t in.u. A p ea oi manslaughter In the
fuiirth degree wus acco >teJ ny District Attorney
Gar.in. wno was iu court, k.4l UlU recorder sent the
io'ltu W fhe House or uefiige, wncro Tie will he
Uii he Im tweuty-oue years ol age,

COURT CALENDARS.-THIS DAY.
nrpuxuK C'CLT5I_t;nAj,B,fM.°T Judge

Butuerland..Nos. 37, 7s, Hi, J ii^.
Mahink Const-Purt 3. iieiil by Judge Alkor..

Nos. 0H7I. voris. 7u4t. 717e, 70VO. I

\

CRIMINAL CUTTHROATS.
Tie Thugj of New York in tho Court of Special

Sessions. \ Policeman Shooting Throo Timaa
at ft Prisoner.Jud-o »l Warning to
the Fores.An Italian Brigand Ssnt
Up.Slnugshot Slinging Again.

Before Judge Dowling.
"One-hVf the world knows no1 bins as to bow tba

other lisIr exist-)" Is an old sating and has been
Irequenilv exemplified by cases brought into tno
police courts ot this city; but when tho application
Is made inacrimiuiii seuso it is doubly truthful.
On the tfth or Au/u->t William Steers was endeavor,
ms "o put a "head," or what Is commonly known
as a -'Mansard root,*' uoon his wile's upper story;
but lie went about it lu a peculiar way. lnsto.id of
striking her with his hands ne drew an immense
durnror noon Iter and declared mat before he bad
coin pie tea in task she should ue aumbored wltli
those whose pcaigreo had already been tukeo, prior
to their departure for Calvary cemetery. Mrs.
Steers .veiled "Murder and Wnicn !" and Officer
Tuomas Maher, 01 the Eighth precinct, went to her
aid and endeavored to deliver her trom

TilE IMMINENT DANOEK BUB WAS IS.
> On entering ilio hou-e Maher was met by the
prisoner, Steer-, who swore tout the officers snould
not take him unless <hcytook Uis dead body on a
sirctcaer. lie made n plunge at ihe officer with bla
dirk; but luekllv tne inner was nimble eunu.cn to
leap aside, and liencu missed the punishment intendedlor ann. When the officer attempted to ar!re.-t htm a second time tie rnsued to the staircase
and made directly lor the street. The policeman
followed, revolver in hand, and during the lime
Steers was descending the stairs, and berore he
rca.iicd i tie door, tne officer had flrcd several snota
at htiu. and came, to all appearance, very near puttingu suducu cueck to the earthly career ol the Inlutia.cnwile u ater. mere were a lot of women in
tne house ut tne nine, who. true toiueir inherent
instincts, nad been uoualug steers in u most leariul
Manuer tor n s ejteoaaive cruouy towuui uw win.-,
now iuino i upon mo policeman and puiaily told
Inui he had bur.or put up Ills "howler'' (plstul;, or
lie would

SHOOT THE 'VOOtt FELLOW"
who had Juki decamped, lu due course Steers wan
Biecicd colore a magistrate and held to answer.
Wucu ttic ia-.e was called tu llie Court of ape. ial
Sessions yesterday the officer repeated his atorv, uuil

prisoner; out Judge nowllng thought, iuocieuli> ot
ihe iu.iior, una, uJdressing the officer. tol l him that
he iiu.i completely uuiiiuea t..e prosecution irom tuo
loo ready usr ui Iiih rcvover; that, instcuu 01 convictingthe iinsoucr, lie did not ace wny Ue ttho odlCtrls.ioukl not Oc cmivieie I.
"Why did you nut wait until tno roan nad got Into

the street ucforoyou tired to attract attention lor
assistance r" a-Hed tno magistrate. "1 tell yoa
K is a dangerous thing lo place pistols iu itio
hands 01 me.i who nave nodlscrtuiio.i ion as to hour
they suou d Una them. II any o:iu au-suuita an oillcer
trade iu ihe uiacharge id ins d .ty au<i ue applies to
this court l >1 redress no always duds a readme is
ou tue part oi those silting here to assist unn against
those who iniurlere With him while attempting to
uijiinaui the punilc peace. «>n the oilier uaiid, wo
bauuot tolerate die indiscriminate use of a dea iljr
Instrument, Iiko Una. 1'iioie are cases, l know, in
wuicii it is necessary lo appeai 10 firearms tn making
arrests, hut tills certainly was not one ol theur. :iii*
Is ait outrageous ease and u clear ludicailou or tuo
unnecessary employment ol the p.stol, 1 shall illst'liin lie lire prisoner, now Unit lie uas been shot at,
and l wain ihe odicers u,n to let this occur again.
Tins 1 nlaie lor iiicir owusakesas well us ior luo
saieiy ot Hie public."

TlIE ST. ANPREW'8 CniTKCH ROBIlKhT.
John Howard, the iigiic-Sngwrcn iiiici, who entered

the udioulnouso aitaclied lo ot Andrew's church, Iu
ii-juUf street, ou outuiUay last and broke open iho
poor b.»x, aosiracuiu iftcreiroui ;i 2"; pleaded
guilty to the men. tie said li was true he hud ucen
u miscreant lor a good wnuc and lud i>ceu iu u good
uiany ne.i t.v jons, tnu ue swore he umiu'i know no
n.w a uuwu^ 1110 |'vui innv viuiuicu uuuui viiv; vviv

ol the slaters oi chanty, until nr. Uauiuii.l, of *!So.
« tiiy Hull piace, met Iti.n and gave iiiui iu charge
on lli.it account, lie wou <1 not liku to rob uuy
''pure little tmugs" under such circumstances.
"i itiu afraid mo twinge ol cuusclciice on your

par. wouid oe very small, supposing you kuew you
were (tepriv tur in-*e nine thiugs 01 uieir last niorpei01 Oread,'' said iiis tiouur, 'and I uavo as lime
compunctiou lit Sending you to the i'cimeni.ary for
aix inontiis and lining you iu the sum ol #iou. You
wou't come out to too any more inlaurs uulU that
term iiu-> oeen served and m^.icy paid,"

"1 with jc>i.l him, at hoii
rasqiinie Main, a uat ve oi Paiermi, Italy, Is a pop.

fect nandit iu uppcarauce. nod nas all cue *u/ig/7xi/<f
ot a se.iL.ine nioujtaiucut.iiro.it or hillside orisaud.
He has been in this vi:y bat a short time, (luring
wii.ch period he has been living ai No. 4J Mulberry
suceu laisi buMtiuuy night Michael liickcy, ait
oil.cer atmcued to (he Ponce Department, was puss*
lug along the strcei. i.ear where i'usi|iutle iirod, and
vtiis uslouiSliCil lo observe the brigand rustling alter
a man wiili a large naked saore m lus huuJ, aud
av.ovitig mat "My Ood, l wot Will mm 'fuc man
whom ho was chasms not away, and when the
o i.cor attempted lo unike tue auest Pustiuuie Was
l>y no ineaus ceriaiu I..at he wouid not turn hts
we ipou against uuii tie was in a fearful state of
exeiu iinni, uiiitti ring lucoiierently to hituseil oi tus
riip oi vengea.ic.* tie uad in store lor tue unknown
fugiine, lie reiu-se to give an account ol uis uo'.ecedeutstievoud tue fact mat he was bora in Italy
aud hud oven "o.i dc vuw.er as a capitaine." Wnen
he was sear. Ilea lie had a loaded revolver, a bowis
Kuile and a shoemaker's awl coliceaicd lu various
pans ol Ins ciolhiiig.

"I co'.o not cut a nun vit yozaber I 'ad. heccs it
Is uot t harp eiioof," said Paiqua c, in rci.ly lo
«liiOsiiou iroiu Hie oencn, wue. capon tue Italian
was marched oil lor throe months to (tie JViUloatiary,w here lie win uot nave the pleasure oi such
del i« iiu ul p a 111 ii ngs.

Si.IN.dNO. SLUKdSHOr.
Thomas Kelly. a ruiilau oi indelicate tastes and

barbarian fancies, was down in iue fourth ward
one ecemuir lasi week in a state oi disgusting utovicutiou,aud. coming iu c miaet With a respectablecin/.cn of mat ward, Id gave uiui a "tap" en
Hie head wiili a siuugsiiot, tor wutca he waiseat to
tue lsiuud lor six mounts.

TOMttti JftLiCj. COURT.
Ctnfiilfui'r illi'ii (.'slug lor tlie Country
t'ous.us.(Jelling Muuny ou llogus Checks.
MnMirlnmeus unit Wisconsin "iHIUec.-''.A
liuriii* ilulivviiy Italib. r.

Hefore Judge Doiriing.
Vain arc tue warnings issuing ulinoat'daily frotn

the public mess to countryman anticipating a visit
to nun cut. and conscque.itlv each day brings its
calendar 01 dupes who ate brought unfavorably lues
public notice purely through tueir own Verdancy.
Bot still (hey come, and are treated (or the simple*
by (lie stumors ijing iu wait (or them at the corner
or every street. Jaiuea It. Lo cam, hulling from
l.ynu. Must, paid a visit to New York this week and
was out compi uug so.ue bit lue a arrangenieataearly yesterday morning, when he was
accosted by a contiaeuce man names
George Page, who at ono found lus uiun was not
accustomed 10 the cliy. Tnis hum I'age ta a confluencerogue hi long standing, and generally might
be seen loitering on tno amps 01 the Merchant#
Hotel, picking bis teeth with a piece 01 timber alter
partaking of the hospitality of the bouse In ths
shape ol glasses of ice water. His "ooaf la along
the West street ferry and railroad depots, routs
be has worted lor yetinc las Cain was in the neighborhoodol West and Warren streets when he was
buttonholed by Pare, the latier having a check purportingto be drawn on the Irving National bank,
Greenwich street, inr iS..o, whicn ne stated be was
unable to wait to have changed, and cavalierly
osaed that be Cain would

AbVANC* IIIM MKrV-PoVB DOLLARS ON IT.
To create S sense of security in tno luuul of his

dupe .mil for ino appearance 01 being a man of
property lie piodoccd a $1 uou co.mierieit bond, with
coupons almondJ, ui tlie United .">i4i «m Silver Mining
Company, Heaver 1 liy, Colorado, noil stared tlial na
would nn.c uo di.acuity in getting cask lor tuak
kino If he wanted to stay hero until iuo lodowutg
day. He succeeded in throwing sand iu his verdant
friend's eyes, and duty received inn M as an instalment011 die eli in. l'n« remainder was 10 0«
paid 10 a day or Iwo. Pago simo* uju.Is wan Ina
-mend" and leit bini, w.111 iuauv assurances ol Ina
recognition of the valuable M-rvtce reuderod, anil
booed lie should llud ample opportunity to practicallyappreciate It. Oil reluming 10 his hotel La
L'alu discovered lliat inu data 01 the check was

"avuuht as, isl.c"
that (he signature was pcriectiy unintelligible, and
that Hie stump was not cauceiie.i. itorno thoughts
now nuted ac oss Ills mind, and ho caiue to the cotselusionthat roue was a bad iraU'l and that ha
(Lo Lain) was mums forever of his fo4. lie rushed
to Police tleadiiuartors, au<J, from his description.
Page was at once aires.ed, hsviuK 111 ids possesion
a biaDK check mrui on tlie same bank the other waa
drawu on. While the detectives were 011 the look
out for their mau auo her g.ntiemuu, hailing Irons
W iscousin, applied 10 Mnperinietide.il Kelso lor on
ofllcer to no witn him in eearcu ol a conndenen
man who auswered me ite»unuiloii ot Page, ami
who

DAD KlMBffD Dig OK SfJCTT DOM. Aft*
on a chock similar to the lortner. The same pro*teodiiiasinett. li o.ise worn adopted and tin imef
lor the time being e>oai>ed, tot wneu con runted
with Pago me Wl consiu imui oata lie was not tutfellow who had to >ocd linn, although tnere was
Earned likeness between fueni. Micuool Petiu., of
the Mei^'iid precinct, uud Page in caarge. and ha
said unit tn« Western man was on: wltu » detectivein search of too n*^. parties, as, however, ho
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